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Features and Benefits 

Disconnect Switch (Available on units equipped with Through-the-Base 
· Electrical) 
Factory installed 3-pole, molded ease. di~><:onnect switeh for through-the-base electrical 
eonneetions. 

Codos requiro a mothod of essurod unit shutdown for sorvieing. Fiold·installod disconnoets 
sometimes interfere with service 11ccess. Factory instelletion of unit disconnects roducos costs, 
assures proper mounting and provides the opportunity to uP9rede to unit circuit breaker 
prottM:tion. 

Circuit Breaker (Available on units equipped 
with Through-'the-Base Electrical) 

This option is a factory 
installed thermal 
megnotic, moldod 
case, HACR Circuit 
Breaker with provisions 
for through the b11se 
eleetrical connections. 

Hinged Access Doors 

These doors permit 
easy access to the 
filter, fanlheet end 
compressor/eontrol 
sections. They 
reduce the potentiol 
roof damage from 
screws or sharp 
11ccess door corners. 

Single Zone VAV - One Zone Variable Air Volume Mode 
Single zonoVAV is designed for use in singlo zone applications like gymn<~~>iums, auditoriums, 
menufaeturlng facilities, rotoil box stores. and any l11rgo open spaces. where there is a lot of 
diven1ity in tho load profile. Single Zono VAV (SZ VAV) is an ide~ I replacement to *yesterd~y's* 
constont volume (CV) systems, by roduc:ing operating costs whilo improving occupont comfort. SZ 
VAV systE>ms combine American Standard application, control and system integration knowledge 
to exactly motch fan speed with cooling ond heating loads. regerdloss of the operating conditior\. 
American Standord algorithms meet/exceed A$HRAE 90.1· 2010 SZVAV energy·saving 
reeommendetions, and those 

of CA Title 24. The result is 11n optimized bale~ nee between zone tempereturo control and syl$tem 
energy sovings. Depending on your specific appli~tion, energy savings cl!n bo a6 much as 
20+o/o.SZVAVis fully integrated into the ReliaTel'" control system and is avail<~ble today. It provides 
tho simplest and fastest commissioning in the industry through proven factory-instllllod, wired, 
and tested systom controllers. All control modules, logic and sensors lire factory installed, 11nd 
to:rted to assuro the highest qu111ity and most relillble systom available. This mo<lns no speci11l 
programming of algorithms, or hunting at the jobsite for sensors, boards, etc. that need to be 
installed in the field. Single ~ono VAV is a quick and simple solution for many applications and is 
available from your most trusted rooftop VAV sy~>tem solution provider - Americ~n Standard. 

Stainless Steel Dn~in Pan 
For excellent corrosion and oxidation resistance, the optional steinlass steel drain pan provides a 
eleanablo surface that comploment other IAQ solutions such as high eflicioney filtration (MERV a 
or 13), domand control ventilation (CO:zl. and hot ges roheat. 

Multi·Speed Indoor Fan System 
Multi·spoed indoor fan l>-ystem is designed for uso In appli~tions for meeting the minimum 
requir4m\ent of CA Title 24. 

This sy&1em incorporates 1:1 multi-speed fen control to chongo the speed of the fan to 67% of full : 
airflow bosed off of compressor $togos. ' 
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